SUNDAY January 9, 2011

OPENING SONG:  Brother Erwin Daugherty  # 488 Standing on the Promises

OPENING PRAYER:  Brother Fred Vaughn

Lord's Supper Song:  Brother Erwin Daugherty  # 720 Why Did My Savior Come To Earth

COMMUNION & CONTRIBUTION:  Volunteers Serve

PRE-SERMON Song:  Brother Erwin Daugherty  # 559 There is a Habitation

The Jewish Passover and The Lord's Supper Instituted


INVITATION Song:  Brother Erwin Daugherty  # 12 Amazing Grace

CLOSING SONG:  Brother Erwin Daugherty  # 702 Trust and Obey

CLOSING PRAYER:  Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren

Lunch for the Poor in Building Next Door: Turkey & Cheese Deli Sandwiches w/lettuce & tomatoes on cranberry roll, chips, Ranch Style Beans & large slice of Pecan Pie.

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME & ADDRESS WITH ZIP PLAINLY ON RESPONSE CARDS

If you want to place membership, are confessing sins or need to be baptized, please come forward during the Invitation Song. Guests: Please fill out a visitor card & place in the contribution plate when it is passed.
Year-End Singing in Mesquite - Wonderful!

Last Weeks Offering: $ 1,657
Last Weeks Attendance: 196

Baptisms: Kathy Hamilton, Karl & Linda Brown, Brandon Faidherbe
This Year’s Baptisms: 4

Prison Ministry Chaplain
Eddie Frazier
Baptisms Last year 1,190
Total Prison Baptisms 2011: 26

Prayer Requests: Mary Wyatt heart surgery; Margie Dewberry/stroke is in nursing Home; Martin Christensen congestive heart failure, call him @ home 214-738-5842; Dean North health; Delores Elliott health; Maggie Pope health; Kenneth Grubbs health; Janie/Fred parents/family; Manuel Santiago Job; Fred Vaughn/low blood sugar; Verlyn Smith cancer; Jean Quakenbush recovery; Pray for Burnett Wood as deacon & sis’s health; Ethel Briggs health; Erwin Daugherty bro Jerry moving here/low blood sugar; Gloria Johnstone sis has blood clots in lungs; Richard McGuffey confess sins; Regina Rutherford’s mother recover from surgery. Kathryn Tyler & G-daughters, health & to grow closer to God; Frank Vega & Esther Morales/health; Jacquelyn Bryant confessing sins; Eric Templeton confess sins, asks for strength; Alyssa Walters 2 observations to go; Lanita Williams family/self/finances & for Tyrone Jackson; D VanHooser’s daughter-in-law not end up paralyzed/neck surg went well; Betty Moore stomach cancer; Sandy Yost, husband/diabetes, Caylen/depression, Thomas Daugher; Diann Irving, cousin Carol brain tumor; Ofelia Erebia pain/surgery; Roy Lee Butler repent of alcohol; Loys Frances seizures discharged from hosp to nursing home in Lancaster; Carla Busby cancer; Jeremy Zeno repents/asks for strength; Mattie Ager for Sandra Papillion & family - G-Mother passed, church, family, growth, strength, blessings for all; Elly Esquivel family finance, health, closer to God, husband Mario’s sobriety; Adair & Nancy Chapman health; Kelly & Ginger health.

Need High School Diploma? Contact Ms. Sharron Hawkins @ 214-221-5422 or email shawkins@npsaonline.com Free Materials!! Study at home!!


Calling All Kids & Teens!
Miss Ager is starting Youth Bible Bowl
When: Wed Nights @ 7 pm

FEEDING THE POOR
Sunday:
Coffee & Donuts 8 am before Sunday school 250
Breakfast Burritos 9:00 am – 10:30 am 300
Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30 225
To-go plates for sick & shut-ins 125
Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window 150

Monday:
Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
Salami Sandwiches or soup 9am-3pm 150

Tuesday:
Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
Salami Sandwiches or soup 9am-3pm 150

Wednesday:
Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
Salami Sandwiches or soup 9am-3pm 150

Thursday:
Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
Salami Sandwiches or soup 9am-3pm 150

Friday:
Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
Salami Sandwiches or soup 9am-3pm 150

Saturday:
Back on schedule Preacher Manuel open Saturdays 150

Total Meals Served Per Week... 2,065
1630 AM Radio Broadcasting to 7,000,000 North Texas Souls

Now Also: 1340 AM Radio Abilene, TX @ Noon

3 Hours to N Texas & 1 Hour to West Texas

11 am - Noon Judas Sells his Lord 30 pieces Silver Mk 14
5 pm—6 pm Prophecy of Judas Betrayal Zech 11:10-17
9 pm—10 pm Judas’ end in the field of Blood Acts 1:16ff

Truck Driver 48 States/Calif: sermons are thunder lighting & rain for land
Industrial Park CoC Khamma, India: found you on web we need tracts, bibles
Bro. Philip Lagos Nigeria: Sends greetings, thanks for all help, love to all!
Blantyre, Malawi in Central Africa: 20 congregations need raiising-communion
Clinton, Iowa: My wife broke her leg had surgery. Send college course 4 here
want to study. No CoC we & others worship @ home, use your stuff Joey Baker
Atlanta, GA: Thanks for all your help while I was in Dallas, Beverly Perkins
Namibia, Kenya found your web site Thank you great - Isaac & Grace Mwagi
Bill Katz: Shalom I am Jewish believer found you on the web Great Joy & Peace
Long Island New York Patrachogue C C C taking our Bible College—Jay Roback
Chivumbe Church of Christ Greetings from the Elders we found your web site
Blantyre Malawi, greetings from the Blantyre church of Christ Bible College
Jesus Farmah Sharon Hill, Penn. Found your website please send cd & study.
Blantyre Church of Christ Bible College Peace & Love to you we are doing
fine training Preachers & Leaders We found your web site & all it’s blessings.
Cape Town South Africa: Jesus has used you guys Thank you. Your singing is
lovely Central Church of Christ in Cape Town sends greeting Deman Maynard
Florida: Came across your website & found somebody according to scripture.
Medford, NJ. Please send me your CDs I found you on the website love Philip
Kennedale, TX: Enjoy listening to your wise, common-sense, easy to understand
learning of the Word on 1630 AM radio. Wonderful background & history.
Thomaston, Georgia: Thanks for singing cd can I make copies of it to give
others it’s really uplifting. I’m 85 & member of the church; Mildred Mason
Mureresbord, Tenn., My son in Law told me about singing CD. I would love to
have a copy. I am 78 years old & faithful member of Church of Christ. Nelda
Florida: I received the first group of Bible study materials that you all sent.
I’m excited about beginning the study of this material. Bro Julius Corb in FLA.
FCl FT; Worth: Thanks college level course on book Acts. The lessons provided
each Sunday on 1630 Radio are fantastic we are listening. Richard Shutt
San Diego, Calif. We now preach gospel, feed hungry & homeless too. Carlos
New Roads Louisiana: Thank you for the wonderful CD’s, Karla Jean Pierre
Herb & Mary Trout, Moore, OK Found website, Happy to find congregation
Preaches Gospel. Placed membership as Sick & Shut-ins will worship w/us on web

PLEASE DO NOT DO KELLY’S JOB
DO NOT GIVE MONEY TO ANYONE
JORDIE AND/OR KELLY HANDLE ALL BENEVOLENC

DO NOT TAKE THE HOMELESS HOME WITH YOU
WE SUPPORT THE SHELTERS

DO NOT GIVE RIDES--CHURCH VAN PROVIDES RIDE

******************************************************************************

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY & POTLUCK
SAT, JAN 29, 2011 9A—12P WOMEN’S CLASSROOM
CONTACT: DEBORAH OTUDOR 972-989-6778
LET HER KNOW WHAT FOOD YOU WILL BRING FOR LUNCH

PLEASE KEEP IN PRAYER:

- Martin Christensen Virginia Hebert Margie Dbewberry Glenn @ Grapevine
- Martia Boyd & Carl Charlotte Johnson Patricia Gardner Larry P & Foy J
- Ethel Briggs Jack Keller Maggie Pope & Trish Burnett & Martha
- The Ash Family Ophelia Erebia Mary Wyatt Joe Maxwell
- Abby & Todd Walters Deborah Rodriguez Dian Irving Dorris Malick
- Sami Fulce—heart Tony Carey Esther Brown Rodney Williams
- Ed Kelly Barbara McKelroy Ken Hodges Regina’s Mom
- The Vaughn’s & Jada Brodie Holder Angie Till Richard Tillman
- Dean K sis’/families Charlotte Lamb Esther Brown Pat Malone

If you know brethren in local hospitals who give church of Christ as their religious preference upon admission, Lifeline Chaplaincy visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual support and encouragement. Call Lifeline Chaplaincy at 214-679-0303 and give them the name of someone you would like them to visit.

We Downloaded 10,801 one Hour Sermons in December Alone!
Over 1 Million Hits for the Year on the website!